
STATE OF SOUTH DAKOTA IN CIRCUIT COURT
ss ‘SECOND JUDICIAL CIRCUIT

COUNTY OF MINNEHAHA MAGISTRATE DIVISION

STATE OF SOUTH DAKOTA, T PD22-008705
Plaintiff

Je. | COMPLAINT
MANDRE CLOWN ADAMS,

Defendant. (RT3-Goo

COUNT 1: RAPE (SECOND DEGREE) ~ CLASS 1 FEL as to MCA

The undersigned being frst dulyswom on cath complains and charges:

COUNT
That the Defendant, MANDRE CLOWN ADAMS, in Minnharia County, Stale of South Dakota, on or
aboutthe 27th day of April, 2022, did commit the public offenseof Rape in the Second Degree (SDCL.2222-12) in hal tno Defendant did sccompish an ect of sexual penetration wi
ihrough the usa of force, coercion, or thests of immediate and gaat body harm SGAMETINE VETER
othr persons wih the cis pressnce, accompanied by apparent power of execution , contrary to{he form of the atte I such case made and provided and against te peace andogyofhe Sateof South Dakota.

iho‘StatesAfrfa,
Vinnanaha Coun, South Dakota

‘Subscribed and sworn to before me this 8th day of February, 2023.

My commissiort exp 2712028

Initial Appearance Date: REQUEST FOR ARREST WARRANT
on THE UNDERSIGNED ATTORNEY

HEREBY REQUEST AN ARREST
cr) WAR BE ISSUED BASED

Adseass Tf hoy compTRANSIENT SIOUX FALLS, SD 57012 (MCA)
Arresting Officer: KASEY LANNING £

> ALEX BUSS
CU IULIE 0 ED SEED

[| FEB 1323
‘MinnehahaCounty, 8.D. Page tof
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STATE OF SOUTH DAKOTA ) IN CIRCUIT COURT
88 SECOND JUDICIAL CIRCUIT

COUNTY OF MINNEHAHA )

STATE OF SOUTH DAKOTA

. AFFIDAVIT IN SUPPORT
vs. + OF ARREST WARRANT

ADAMS, MANDRE CLOWN
00s SE. :

Defendant. E (RT23-90¢

1, Detective Morgan Black, baing first duly sworn on oath, deposes and states that he is
2 Detectiveofthe Sioux Falls Police Department an states that she s one of the.
officers in charge of the investigation of the above-styled mater. That your Affiant
‘makes this Affidavit in support of the State's Attomey's request for a warrant for the
arrestofthe above-named Defendant(s), and in compliance with SDCL 26-10-1 and
states as follows:

1. On 0412772022 Officer Lanning with the Sioux Falls Police Department was
dispatched to JJJJiF} FRANKLIN AVE, Sioux Falls, Minnehaha County, South Dakota for
a sex offense. A Sioux Fall police report was generated under incident number PD22-
008705.

2. Officers met with thevictim, |(NNR,rc victim advised
that she has been sexually assaulted by a Native American Male who was around 23
years old, he was wearing a long sleeve red shit, biue denim jeans and tan work boots
with wits paint splatiered on them. The victim advised that the suspect went by the
nameof "Dre", he also had tattoos on both of his arms and he had been carrying dark
colored backpackwith a broken sirap that hadbeen tied together.

3. The victim stated that the suspect had led her down a path next to the westbound
viaduct, and stated that the assault occurred offa dit path on some wooden crates by
the train tracks
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4. The victim went on to say that the suspect would not take no for an answer. During
the interaction he kept askingif she trusted hin’ and at one point asked if he could be
her boyfriend. The victim said during the whole interaction by the crates, she felt unsafe.

5. The victim stated that they arrived to the crate area around 2120 hours. While there
she and the suspect were Kissing, during ths the suspect kept trying to put his hand in
her pants and she told him no. The victim told the suspect “this is as far as it can gor.

6. The suspect then grabbed the victim's head and forced it down to his penis and made
her perform oral sex on him. The suspect had already asked her for oral sex and she
had refused. The victim said she did not know how he had exposed his penis, but it was

already out and erect. At this time the victim informed Officer Lanning that she was
fearful of him and stopping things because he is stronger than she is.

7. The suspect then grabbed a yellow blanket tocoverthem up and he put his hand
‘down the victim's pants. The victim informed him that she was onherperiod and had a
tampon in. The suspect instructed her to remove her tampon, the victim removed it and
layed it on the ground.

8. The suspect then inserted his pens into the victim's vagina, he did not wear and
condom and ejaculated inside of her vagina. The victim stated that she was frozen in

fearduring and after the incident. After the suspect ejaculated he rolled over and went
to sleep.

9. Officers wenttothe area the victim had described to attempt to find the suspect and
any additional evidence. Officer Pollema and Office Milard checked the area. Officer
Pollema observed a male wearing black pants, red long sleeve shit, with paint-covered
shoes laying on his side on a blue colored wood pallet with a ditty white colored fitted
mattress sheet over himnear him an Adidas gray and black colored backpack was
laying on the ground. This individual was identified as the defendant

10. Officer Millard said “Dre” which woke the defendant up. The defendant sat up and
Officer Milard and observed that the defendant was covered in black tattoos, including
a small cross along his loft inner wrist, which would be consistent with the information
provided by the victim. Officer Millard could see a pairofblue jeans laying across from
the defendant’ location to the North.
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11. Officer Millard detained the defendant and read him his Miranda Rights and the
defendant waved his rights and agreed to speak with Officer Milard. The defendant
stated that he met a woman at The Banquet and that they had consensual sex. The
defendant stated that the sexual encounter was the victim's idea and that he did not
weara condom and did not ejaculate.

12. The defendant also denied that oral sex had taken place. Buccal swabs were
collected from the defendant.

13. The victim went to Avera McKennan Hospital to have a sexual assault kit
completed.

14. TheKitand buccal swabs were sent to the South Dakota Forensic Lab for testing.
The results were “The DNA profile obtained fromthe sper call fraction of item
2.0212.03 (internal genttalia/cervica! swabs -| is consistent with being a
mixture of DNA from two individuals. The major contributor profile was able to be
distinguished at some loci and is consistent with originating from Mandre Adams.” “The
DNA profile obtained from the sperm cell fraction of tem 2.05 (perineal swabs -JE
[I= consistent vith being a mixtureof DNA from two individuals. Themajor
‘contributor profile was able to be distinguished, matches the DNA profile obtained from
the known sample of Mandre Adams.”

15. All these events took place in Sioux Falls, Minnehaha County, South Dakota

MBlack #1035

Subscribed and swom before me

“This 3% day of November, 2022.

b Wf Notary Public LIE )

I (om)
Minnehaha County, SD

Clos Crews Ret
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